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Musicians Heard
SERA PROJECTS

JUNE
The Month of

BRIDES

liiK llin grouiiila, coimtrintlnn of
I hi' race truck, mill rnniitriiciliin
uf fcncii urn Included In thin Jul),
which In a "hung-oviir- " from g
f!WA project.

Ilnlilwln mill Hint Important
Iniprovninuiits ii r being

ul tin Crooked crunk (Uli

butchery under a BEItA project,
Tho ponds are being denned

nut ami tho sides with
rock. Niiw concrete storing pouda
urn miller ciinntrncilon, and a ukw

building l going "P- -

Completed, l ''In project will

give llin flli bulehnry a oiipucliy
Increase of l.oou.ono flail

Treasury Agent
in Klamath Falls

David C. Ndaon, representa-
tive of tho United Mates trcim-ur- y

di)purtniiil, will bo In Kluin-ul- b

Fulla fur "limit 1U diiyii. Ill
chliif duty will ho to chock up on

tin Iiiik lux processing program,
Nolmin, whoae htrtquitrtra nrn

ut Pendleton, will lio ut Hit fed-or-

biillillMK In tint uftiirnoonii,
except Kutunluy, troin 2:30 to
4:30 o'clock. Tho remainder of

tho time will b aponl In Inter-

viewing hoc ralsera.

Nine Families
Registered At

Transient Home
Muy flgurna at tho fndnral tran-ale-

bureau here reflected the
atnitdy alroain of aouaonal labor-aanko-

now on the road.
A total of 1708 Indlvlduula

were registered on tho bnoka at
tho bunuii. 'I'll l flguro Include
nine fuuillloa. Kvery state In the
union, Washington, D. C, Alaska.
Onnmlu and Mexico, woro rnpro-auiite-

l.at Friday was the biggest day
since tho bureau was established.
F.lghty-fou- r now registrants woro

reported on that day.
In May, a total of 13,008 meals

woro served, and 3,479 bods given
out.

Fifty-thre- e men were sent to
cnnip. Hlxteen Individuals and
two fnmlllos woro gent to their
legal residences.

Hnvonly-fi- e mon were glvon
employment. Manager Hullo
stated In thli connection thut the
bureau does not operate us an
employment agency, but occasion-

ally calls aro made for transient
laborers and these are filled.

FOR SCHOOLS

WIN 0 L

A iirn viiIh for Iwci additional
BIO It A projects, bolh Including

for city prop-ort-

wuro received Thurailny by
Manager Will Until W II.

Ono project cittlH fur II niiui
In rnpiilr roofs on t ho Pelican,
Fnlrvlnw, Mill, Fremont mut

school.
Tim nlher provides for flvo innii

In repair conci'iito aldtnvulka ut
nnnnvvult ni'liool.

Huldwln aluUid Unit mint will
li put to wink mi these Job when
limy n ru available,

Prugrons In reported from the
fairgrounds HKUA project, which
! now employing 50 mon. Orad- -

If
We Take Pleasure

in Presenting

THE

Bride o' the Month
ON THE STAGE

., of the

PELICAN THEATRE

FRIDAY 1:45 P. M.

There will surely be lots of

new brides after Safeway'g
Homemalcers Bureau encT

MISS ESTELLE

CALKINS

have finished giving 'all

these lovely hints in

Here on Sunday
The "Musical Messengers," an

evangelistic concert duo which has
toured the nation with programs
of sacred music, will be the prln-- !
clple feature of the union aervlce
of the clly on Sunday evonlng In
mo Klrst Methodist church. The
duo is compose f Charles

and Mra. Olive Duff Hud--
d lesion. ' They have been engaged
In evungellstlc services recently
in the Allamnnt community and
have consented to give this one
musical concert while In the re-
gion, iloth Mr. and Mra. Hud- -
dleston are singers and Instru
mentalists of more than ordinary
ability and have specialized In
several types of sacred music.
They are to be beard In the uro
gram of the Methodist annual con
ference In Portland later In the
month. Mrs. Huddleston Is a
mem her of the Irish Duff family,
well known evangelists of tho
coast.

T

IIUH INCIDENT

Ernest Klatt, who la In the
county Jail awaiting sentence for
larceny by bailee, is suspected by
authorities In an Incident reported
to state police by Mrs. G. N. Mur
ray of Malln.

Mrs. Murray said that about
February 1 a man called at her
place and represented himself as
connected with a sewing machine
company, took her machine away
to repair It. He never returned.

Slate police said her descrip
tion of tbe man tallies with that
of Klatt, who allegedly borrowed
a vacuum sweeper he had sold to
Mrs. D. E. Van Vactor here, and
never returned with It.

Forly-nln- e Ford d"0lnra and
salesman from llcnd, Itoilinunil,
llurna, Lukuvlnw, Alliiruu, Doris,
Wood Yroka and Klitinulh Full
ill tended a huslnena nicoilng at
llin Wlllurd hold Wuilnomluy
iilKht.

Speakers at llin nicoilng worn
.1. J. Hague, fiHHlMiant brunch man-

ager of Hi" Kuril Klchuiund
J. W. Hchnofnr, comniorcliil

division ninnngnr, und IC. II.
zone munagor for this

Tho officials pointed out tlntl
ford auloa hud ontu lillnlud a film
loud throughout Dm United Htutoa
mill iiIhu horn on tho Pacific count.

Tbuy also stressed th6 fuel thin
tho largest ul" volumoa wore
yet to come, us thn buyluK pownr
of thn wage imrniir It Increased.

Il wnii a n n ii ii n end al thn meel-Ili-

111 ul a Ford caravan will bo

through tbl zono Bonn. Tho
will coimlut of Kord g

commercial cum. 8 truck unln
and a apodal dlnpluy truck uhow.
Ing y loctloni of the full
flouting roar axle and other
fnturo of the 1(134 Kord 8

truck.
Hague. Hchaofer and Pntcrman

loft Klumath Fullt Thumduy
morning.

War Picture Here
for Three Days

Pdlcan Pout 13H3. Votorana of

Foreign Warn, announce that It

haa been fortunate In accurlng
the fnnioua World War plcturn.
"America Under Flro," and In

obtaining Hi" aervlcoa nf Cor-po-

"Hob" IiiKleHton In person,
who photogruphiid mol of Ihe

picture mid la one of tho acvon
i ,i.h ..i..l,,,l 97 lino conihut

Children of Klamath Falls
have an "epidemic" of sling-shot-

air rifles and other
devices disastrous to rohlin,

orioles and In some cases
li.iliy ducks, according to MiikIi
Worcester, federul game prelector.

During the past week, Worces-
ter says he bus noticed several
groups of boys following along
the edge of the river, shooting
and killing everything they cun
find.

"It Is Illegal to kill several of
the birds found dead, and legal
steps will be taken unless parents
of the youthful hunters put a stop
to their chlldren'a activity,"
Worcester said.

The city police will also
tho ordinance against the

use of the amateur game weapons
In the city limits.

Modern Ice Cream
Plant Opens Here

H. M. Mullory, proprietor of the
Old Fort Dairy, announced the
opening of a now homo made Ice
cream kitchen in the Old Fort
plant on Oregon avenue.

The unit la a Super Cold lice
Cream Freezer made by the Com-

mercial Refrigerator Manufactur-
ing company of Los Angeles. Ice
cream Is made In tho Oold Fort
Dairy window where the public
can watch the operation. It Is the
latest model In the state, Mallory
said.

Hard or soft Ice cream and Ice

cream novelties are now available,
.Mallory announced.

Three Arrested
on Game Charges

Two men and a woman were
arrested by stale police for ang-

ling without licenses on Dlmal
creek, in Lake county, according
lo a report filed with the state
police office here. All pleaded
guilty In Justice F. M. Duke's
court In Lakevlew, received $25
fine wilh $15 remitted.

Those arrested were William L.
Hlurton, W. H. Edwards, Mrs.
Elizabeth McCrary. All live at
New Pine Creek.

CLEVELAND SEEKS RACES
CLEVELAND, IU.R) An appeal

to clllzena and business interests
to underwrite 25 per cent of the
cost of the 1934 National Air
Races has been made In an effort
to bring tbe air classic back to
Cleveland . L. W. Greve. race
committee president, la backing
the drive.

There were no deer native In
Australia and New Zealand, but
when they were introduced from
England, they multiplied very
rapidly, until now one of these
Islands Is estimated to have at
lenst 10. 000 of the red deer.

Lajirite
LAKLVMM

The Modern

HOMEMAKERS

Choose
t

WESTINGHCUSE
O

The new Wettinghouse Electric Refrigerator ii

at modern as a kitcheneer'i latest recipe, and

just as economical.

KLAMATH FALLS

OREGON

WEATHER
The at Un-

derwood's Pharmacy registers a

rising barometer with the outlook
fuvorable for clearing weather.

The Tycos recording
registered a maximum

and minimum temporature for
Thursduy as follows:

High. 68; Low, 42..
Forecast for next 24 hours:

Guner ally fair and cool.
Tho United States weather bu-

reau reports .06 of on Inch pre-
cipitation for the 2 twrlod
ending Wednesday at 5 p. m.;
8.24 for the season to date; 11.04
normal: 8. 3D Ust year.

Church Announces
Summer Schedule

The morning service hour in
tho First Methodist church dur-
ing Juno, July and August has
been announced by the pastor,
llcv. J. It. Coan for a
earlier period and as a

service." The Sunday
school will open at 9:30 ns
usual but will close at 10:30
Instead of 10:45, and the w

sorvlce will open at 10:30
and close al 11:30. This, accord-
ing to the pastor, will keep the
service well within the cool sum-
mer morning hours and will also
permit many to attend the serv-
ices who desire to do ao and
also to be out of the city a part
of the day. The choir of the
church under the leadership of
It. K. Patterson will continue Its
regular morning program during
June.

MAY RKfilttTKR CRIMINALS
PHILADELPHIA. (U.PJ Regis-

tration of all criminals within 2(
hours after they arrive in Phila-
delphia was suggested by Police
Superintendent Joseph Le Strange
as a method of checking their ac-

tivities while In the city.

Radium la worth $65,000 a
gram: eight drams, the largest
amount In any one place In the
world, are In Memorial hospital.
New York City.

r

The finest pineapple
I ever tasted

",''" . s
-

tr ese cemhfi mces

t. ... ...... U ...... ...l.n a tltl lea
pnoiUKrniiicin n vv... -
the picture with a bumoroua and
llilenwtlng locturo. The plcturo
will bo ahown at the Vox theatre,
June

JOH'H UACKIITKHH MKKT
Mra. Victoria Krlrkaon, grand

guardian of Job'a Daughtora of

Drngon, will meet with the mom-ber- a

of tho local group at the
Mnaonlc hall tonight at 8 o'clock.

Parenta, mornbera of the Kaat-er- n

Hiar and Mnaona have been
Invited to be prvaenl.

Every year. 9000 earthquakea
ahake Ihe earth: the Internal
prcanure la adjuated about once
every hour.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

STORE ROOM FOR RENT

Especially adapted to the New
and Socond Hand Furniture Bus-

iness. Ample parking space. Just

j few doors from the New Klam-

ath Armory to be built soon.

Reasonable Rent

. THE K. D. CO.
1405 Main Street

Set It demonstrated at

t the cooling tchool today.

NEW OPERATING ECONOMY

NEW FASTER FREEZING

NEW ICE TRAY RELEASE

NEW DOOR OPENER..

NEW "HANDY TRAY"

NEW DULUX FINISH,
'

. t, j ,
"'

Now WmtlnuliouM give! ft YEAItfl' Protection on the hermeti.
rally-nrnlr- d iiirrlmnliiin on models for only 1 a year I

Al-le- n Electric Store, Inc. 0.in

Good News for
Kidney Sufferers!
rOLtv pills go rtcbt leio u lrrluu4 ktdur ant)
DUdtltf orvana o Quleilj. you 8KK multi in a trw

rttOUTL. PluUl OUt pClWDtV MUtnUlW bUTOlQK IrSdjL,

oi kMwr awtirtty. Aik drucxia for poliv pillslite do otrier. Money tuct fuinnMc Krrpbewtla opea vim Foley cukmk TatttUu. 01934

I'houo lTt
CAM00

VIUIIIMIMiM

Ctwrannj aii pmteal wbtn tbtrt art many .

juats, is tbe English country bmtsi breakfast. V' .fl jj A f I '
"Comtilown wbtn you plcast and blip yourstlf

wrt!&ra reason
IK.-.- ; r
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54, Liooitt ft IIvial Tomcoo Od

More delicious, of course, are cmttr slices

of Hawaiian pineapple. They are the very

choicest part of the fruit. Flawless in

in color. And as for flavor, theirs is

the glorious tang in its fullest

perfection. Libby gives you, at no extra cost,

pineapple that is rxclusiw ly cnthrslicef YouH

enjoy Libby's CrusM, too. Delicate in texture,
tart-fres- h in flavor, it is just right for the

Pineapple Cup which is also widely recom-

mended for health. When buying pineapple,

always specify Cibby's. That's the way to be

certain of crnlrr slices, and the finest Crushed.

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Honolulu, Hawaii
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Frankly, one of the chief
reasons why I enjoy Chester-

field is the fact that I don't

get little crumhs of tobacco in

my mouth.

Rarely ever do I find a

Chesterfield that isn't well

filled. The tobacco in them
seems to be of the right
length, and they must be
the right size because they
burn right and smoke right.

I like them also because

they are milder.

- VlFEATURED AT THE
COOKING SCHOOL

slicrs, and Libby's
Pineapple Juice as
Have you tried this
health drink?' Not

syrup but unsweetened
rich in natural Esters

flavor carriers). It's

IT COSTS YOU NO MORB

rPl new
well.

Crnlrr

tangy
a

juice,
(the

'TJp j

LIBBY

muretloMS for breakfastl
j

GIVES YOU,
juaz tnet yv


